
MENU

Appetizers
Selection of small bruschette (crusty bread slices) “Tartufi&Friends”
(with porcini mushrooms cream, crema panino, artichokes cream,
spicy olive patè, tomato sauce) and fresh Truffle                                 € 18,00

Pizza “Tartufi&Friends” (slow rising, stone ground flour) 
with Bufala Mozzarella D.O.P. 
Parmigiano Reggiano flakes D.O.P. aged 24 months and fresh Truffle € 24,00

Bufala Mozzarella D.O.P., truffle honey, garden salad, 
confit tomatoes and fresh truffle                                                       € 20,00

Marineted Code with red onions, crispy potatoes and fresh Truffle       € 28,00

Foie Gras terrine, warm bread toast and fresh Truffle                        € 34,00

Fassone beef tartare, egg cream, 
red onion gelee and fresh Truffle                                                       € 26,00

Fassone beef carpaccio with Parmigiano Reggiano flakes, 
D.O.P. aged 24 months, Arugula salad and fresh Truffle                      € 24,00

Beef meatball almond crusted, zucchini cream and fresh Truffle         € 28,00

Smoked salmon, sliced sashimi style,
white Truffle salt, Songino salad and fresh Truffle                             € 26,00

Red Tuna tartare, potatoes cream and lemon scented, 
Shiso crees, basil oil and fresh truffle                                                € 28,00

Sycilian red shrimps tartare, orange sauce, 
Sichuan pepper and fresh Truffle                                                      € 28,00

«Our dishes are made exclusively with truffle products “Tartufi&Friends”
and served with fresh truffles in season»

Rome ____________
Stock market price list of fresh Truffles
Black Truffle 5gr/10gr     €...../€..... 

BLACK 
TRUFFLE
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First Courses
The “Classic” Tagliolini (fresh handmade pasta) 
with fresh Truffle                                                                           € 30,00

The “Signature” Tagliolini (fresh handmade pasta) Cacio&Pepe 
with fresh Truffle                                                                           € 30,00

The “Incredible” Carbonara Tagliolini with fresh Truffle 
(beef or pork)                                                                                  € 35,00

Home made pumpkin Gnocchi with 
Porcini mushroom and fresh Truffle                                                € 33,00

“Tartufi&Friends” Risotto with fresh Truffle (20 min)                      € 30,00

Risotto with bacon, smoked Provola cheese, 
crunchy onion leek and fresh Truffle (20 min)                                 € 32,00

Lasagna with white ragout, forest mushroom and fresh Truffle         € 30,00

Ravioli filled with Ricotta and Pecorino cheese 
with sauteed artichokes and fresh Truffle                                         € 33,00

Soup of the day with fresh Truffle                                                    € 26,00

«Our dishes are made exclusively with truffle products “Tartufi&Friends”
and served with fresh truffles in season»

Rome ____________
Stock market price list of fresh Truffles
Black Truffle 5gr/10gr     €...../€.....  

BLACK 
TRUFFLE
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Main courses
Fried egg with fresh Truffle                                                           € 22,00

Omelette with fresh Truffle                                                            € 24,00

Cheese fondue with fresh Truffle                                                    € 24,00

Fillet “Rossini” chianina beef, foie gras 
cooked in a red wine sauce and fresh Truffle                                   € 36,00

The “Exclusive” “Tartufi&Friends” Hamburger (chianina beef, 
foie gras, sweet onion marmellade, fresh Truffle, 
mayonnaise&mustard with Truffle)                                                € 35,00

Chateaubriand beef entrecote with Porcini mushroom 
and fresh Truffle                                                                           € 35,00

Veal cheek slow cooking (12hrs) with pumpkin purea 
and fresh Truffle                                                                           € 32,00

Seared yellowfin Tuna steak encrousted in sesam with
eggplants and fresh Truffle                                                            € 34,00

Salmon pavé, lemongrass infuse and fresh Truffle                           € 35,00

Duck breast with potatoe mousse and fresh Truffle                         € 34,00

«Our dishes are made exclusively with truffle products “Tartufi&Friends”
and served with fresh truffles in season»

Rome ____________
Stock market price list of fresh Truffles
Black Truffle 5gr/10gr     €...../€.....   

BLACK 
TRUFFLE
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Salads and Side Dishes
“Caesar&Friends” salad (chicken breast in Truffle oil, 
Parmigiano, bread croutons, Songino, 
Truffle mayonnaise) and fresh Truffle                                                        € 26,00

Raw artichokes salad with 
Parmigiano Reggiano flakes D.O.P. aged 24 months, 
citronette and fresh Truffle                                                                        € 22,00

Potatoes and broccoli pie, Pecorino cheese fondue and fresh Truffle             € 22,00

Truffle fries “Tartufi&Friends” with fresh Truffle                                       € 16,00

Mashed potatoes purea with fresh Truffle                                                   € 16,00

«Our dishes are made exclusively with truffle products “Tartufi&Friends”
and served with fresh truffles in season»

Rome ____________

Bread Basket € 3,00
Stock market price list of fresh Truffles
Black Truffle 5gr/10gr     €...../€.....  

BLACK 
TRUFFLE
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DESSERT

Vanilla Ice cream with pine nuts, figs and Truffle honey                                 € 12,00
American peanut ice cream                                                                           € 12,00
Tiramisù Tartufi&Friends                                                                             € 12,00
Warm Chocolate soufflé                                                                                 € 12,00
Pistacio mousse with mou sauce                                                                   € 12,00
Rum foam with dry fruits wafer and Truffle honey                                                   € 12,00

WATER

Valverde still and sparkling 25cl                                                                    €   1,50
San Pellegrino 25cl                                                                                       €   2,00

ITALIAN BEERS

Menabrea bionda                                                                                          €   6,00
Menabrea doppiomalto                                                                                   €   6,00
Menabrea anniversario                                                                                 €   6,00

DISTILLATI, AMARI E LIQUORI

Amaro al tartufo “Tartufi&Friends”                                                               €   8,00
Grappa Tartufi&Friends                                                                                €   6,00
Muffato della Sala Antinori                                                                           € 12,00
Ben Rye Passito Pantelleria Donnafugata                                                       € 12,00
Italian Liquors                                                                                              €   6,00

* For any information on substances and allergens you can consult the appropriate documentation that will be
provided, on request, by the staff in service

* The fish destined to be eaten raw or practically raw has undergone a preventive reclamation treatment in
compliance with the provisions of EC Regulation 853/2004, Annex III, section VIII, chapter 3, letter D, point 3
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